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Dirty Money 
So hard to breathe this air that we call love, 
Aint nothing worse than the hurt we receive from love, 
When you get hurt by the one you living for, 
Pain can make you wanna love no more, 

Chorus 
Loving you no more, 
I just I cant I just can't be loving you no more, 
I love you more than I love myself, 
Loving you no more, 
I just I cant I just can't be loving you no more, 
I love you more than I love myself 

loving you no more... 

[Bustah Rhymes Verse] 

Shit, somtimes its bug what i come up wit, 
To justify the shit that i condone and i put up wit, 
Regardless what we go thru it was you i always run wit, 
They always say that love can cloud your better since
of judgment, 
Despite the way i feel i take a different route, 
To comprimise my happiness and try to stick it out, 
And though im smiling synically when i hear your
mouth, 
Debating on if i should leave or should i kick you out, 
But i deal with the situation, for the love of you and the
baby despite the complications, 
Its funny when we fuck you love to feel when were
creating, 
While the lawyers talk about the child support
modifications, 
I smoke a stoge complicating how i breathe, and spit
the bars 
In this verse with my emotions worn on my sleeve, 
your love was powerful and hard to kill it, 
Finally in a comfortable space where im no longer with
it 

[Diddy] 
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Hurt with the heart thats bleeding slowly, 
So many lonely sleepless nights, 
Im going through hell to convince you love me, 
But never her approval no matter how I try, 
The way you talk to me but still I say I love you, 
I'm ashamed you can see it in my eyes, 
Momma always told me to respect the woman, 
But what am I to do when her parents do not try, 

So many tears I cried, 
But all for nothing I'm afraid to say, 
Oooooohhh 

[Chorus] 
Loving you no more, 
I just I cant I just can't be loving you no more, 
I love you more than I love myself, 
Loving you no more, 
I just I cant I just can't be loving you no more, 
I love you more than I love myself 

I've been so dependent on your love for so long, 
Punishment for me is trying to let go, 
Give it from your heart is what you taught me, 
Addiction to pain is what it got me, 
My life, now its changed, 
My life aint the same as you are, 
Heartbroken, to the point sometimes wanna end it, 
If I can't have what mean most to me, 

So many tears I cried, 
But all for nothing I'm afraid to say 

[Chorus] 
Loving you no more, 
I just I cant I just can't be loving you no more, 
I love you more than I love myself, 
Loving you no more, 
I just I cant I just can't be loving you no more, 
I love you more than I love myself 

Loving you no more... 

[Red Cafe Verse] 

Love strong word, lotta times i be thinkin its the wrong
word 
And ima gangsta rapper, not a song bird 
Get money, touch honeys, wut im born for 
Since i lost ya, or u lost me, i been bossed up feelin all



saucy 
Yea, and all i gotta say, ima be known as the one that
got away 
Trust is a funny thing it comes and it goes, 
But you should open up to me like a centerfold, 
Always on the prime, but you always on my mind, 
All the ballers want you, they all fall in line 
And i been feelin like a sucka, no lollipop 
Throwin ones tryin to motivate your body rock, 
Yea its a dirty money thing, so right about now ima let
dirty money sing 
What else?? 

So many tears I cried, 
But all for nothing I'm afraid to say 

[Chorus] 
Loving you no more, 
I just I cant I just can't be loving you no more, 
I love you more than I love myself, 
Loving you no more, 
I just I cant I just can't be loving you no more, 
I love you more then i love myself 

Drake Verse 

Uh, trying not to over think 
Only cause I've drove and I done had a lot to drink 
When I wanted it blue you said we got to paint it pink 
And there's pieces of ya hair still sittin in my sink 
And you still got underwear that's sittin in the dryer 
How come every time that you're suspicious I'm a liar? 
You stand out, I can hear you whistle in a choir 
And that's the only reason you the Mrs. I admire 
Damn. Tell me what I'm gone do 
Since everything I'm trying to forget is all true 
Me and all your main girls get along too 
I would take my last dollar out and bet it on you 
But ahhhhh, you see the same one I'm missing 
Is basically the reason I became something different 
And just that I remember me before 
And if you could do the same baby then we'll be for
sure 

Dirty Money 

So selfishly, you can only show feelings 
When you feel your in jeopordy, 
All time, all time has changed, 
I am no longer willing, cant you see how my heart is
bleeding 



all i can saaaaaaay 

Jermaine Dupri Verse 

I jus, i cant, god damn you got a nigga blown 
Damn, plus you act like you dont care if im here or
gone 
Say i treat you wrong, but the facts dont, 
Come and go as you please, plus get whatever you
want 
Long as we been twirkin you aint never get hurtin 
Louie this, gucci that, keep a new bourken 
But for me on the other hand, cant say the same 
Ima player so i guess i got to charge it to the game 
But its soo dame lame and fucked up to me 
So many nights of holding you n crush when you blew
me (ugh) 
I mean blow me, off like Jermaine can we wait until
tomorrow 
I gotta get to the hair parlor, n its 6 in the mornin 
Aint no energy for me, but everything else you dont
miss a fuckin beat 
At 6 in the morning aint no energy for me, and
everything else you dont miss a fuckin beat
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